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much for him. He afterward* added to 
this that "hie Aral feeling* of religioo were 
made stronger by seeing that truly 
people had a geo nine happiness t 
thing» of the world could notgire.” Some
time» the pulpit diaooeree і» not clear to 

understanding, or impressive to the 
conscience Bat lb» 'Miring epietle * need» 
no traeelation or commentary i every oblld 
can underwtand It.

I have known a poor eick g'rl to become 
a " mean* of grace " to a whole family by 
her quiet patience, her serene truet end 
her tranquil jor under severe suffering, 
Jeeu» Christ «none through her lovelr 
character ae a night lamp nain* throaga 
a transparent porcelain veeeel, and fille the 
apartment* with a gentle radienoe. 
fearleee Christian clerk of my acqnainl- 
eace, make» himself felt In the name way 
among hi» fellow-oUrk» In the store. 
Without any Pharisaic pretention* or 
asaum plions." be give» them some admira Vie 
" object-leeching " almost every day by his 
«quart-, manly style of oonecientiom 
ooa-luct. John Angell James, the famous 
Birmingham minister, «aid in ooe of his 
lecture* " If I have a right to consider 
myeelf a Christian, if I have attained to 

fulness і і the Church of Christ, I 
way of instrumentality to the 

compenloi who ales* in the 
with me. He bent hie knee* 

every night in prayer, and that aroused my 
slumbering ooeaoience and sent an arrow 
to my heart.

For although I had been religiously edu
cated, I had neglected prayer end cast off 
the fear of God. My ooe version followed, 
and my preparation for the work of the 
ministry. Nearly half a century bee rolled 
away einoe then, hut that little obemlier 
and that praying youth are mill Drawn t to 
my imegination, sad will aerer be forgot
ten, even ad mist the splendor» of b«-aven 
end through the eges or eternity.”

This testimony from the author of the 
"Anxious Inquirer,” and one of the fore 
meet ministers of hie day, ie moot impress 
ive. Observe that it was eel what his 

■id k> him, but what he did, 
wrought eo potent 

waegenuine life-Breeching, theneeoneeiou* 
influence of a Christian act. This style of 
preaching i* within the rvurh of all 
and all coud і imps of life. Every redeemed 
mao, woman and child ie called af (sol 
this ministry. What are a few thou 
sermons delivered every Sabbath, in oo 
pan son with the unanswerable eloq 
of million» of lire» illustrating Christianity 
from Monday ntorning to Saturday night 
all over the land T Aad the reeeoe, we 
fear, why the Sabbath dieeoureee do not 
make more oooverU, і» that there і» such 
an enorneoue amount of anti-Christian 
preaching on the part of Inooneietent pro-

b^acy  ̂broader or any more ̂ positive. Why,

T fiions 1 Auot°niti, rb"\h. Bibit, Ihtl 
hat the opened of ite own aeoord to John, and 

read :
«"I 

I will 
Father in

LIVIheve beard people eaying that the early 
Christians were oommunisu. It made ao 
vrvet ^.difference as » mere opte ion ce e 

But aow a-day•

гв%А№їгі&ж;■« .rojQodSwnf- 
і.

Pare»seat ea* t m Beet aatberUK
Day and Night

During an acute attack of Bronchitis, a 
erase lees tickling in the throat, and an 
< xhsuiting, dry, becking cough, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep I» banished, and great 
I-rostralIon follows. This disease 1» also 
attended with ІІоепепом. and sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It Is liable to become 
chronic, Involve the lungs, and terminate 
fatally. Aye 
speedy relief
chill*. It controls the dispos 
cough, and Induce* refreshing екер.

I have been a 
twenty-four ; 
twelve, have » 
of Bronchitis, 
usual і viuedlee

•pecuietive question, 
communism ie appnXfchin 
tical matter, and we need 
the Scriptures on the subject 
once find that the early Christians were 
not communiât». The truth ie found In the 
word* of Peter to Ananias : "While It re* 
•named was it not all thine own Î And 
after it waa sold was it not in thine own 
iwiwer ?" How coal 1 be have said that if he 
Lad keen a communist T The language 

ly involves private 'ownership on 
of Ananias. The fault found was

we bare теє much
■ IB the o tar prêtât ion of 
Baaeorcba* le the valley of 

lie НИ» sad Ike ptais of Mesopotamia
have brought light oe Scripture history 
Tbev have eot only substantiated the 
hisSory. bet they have illumined lie mrnn- 
ing Ph.lolegy, scientific syntax, hat* 
favored the uaderataadmg of Scnpturv

L , I have become looee as to the authority of
Iу*'1 ibe Bible From another eouroe there haw the part of 1___

, been great progress to comprehending with hie lying. It ieacror, not of commun
------- parte of Scripture. I rum physical ,ero. but of extraordinary liberality. Take
science we have learne.1 We kapw bow the circumstancee. Many from Galilee 

. Uf ib# • wpt# f.-rrn Hcriptu eh, |be wofUj WM весі aghast about certain and from foreign countrire were tarrying 
e*.| • — ttto e "Oil ami suteweuU ot astronomy. We ars not for yearn at Jerusalem, trailing till Provl

., ! trout ltd aow No œe imagines that the deuce scattered them by persecution and
«Иеии '«‘•«isse ew authority « їм ordiaar* astronomy ,leaches what ta ого they would have no mean» of support 
ОУ Tretinae*t Wb#a, ie the latter teat, , lrBry to ^ Tbe seme thing ie ; Muilitudee of the poor in Jeruealem were
be ipsak. of bis word», we must thieh aleo 1^»), lrue of geology ll ie amusing to habitually supported by contributions from 
af b:. *«»nrsd Marti". II, pro«u~ Uck amf ~ grologt- « arrayed Ur foreign Jew, ■and thefr share in throe was
them the U*>ly Spirit, who ebwildI bring , ^ aguieat much that geologist# mam- тй off when they became Chrietiaas. This 
•U thing- '<» tbeir гешееЛ-гарое, and guide j l4lMg IB итн past, aed thro to remember extr*irdioary demand wae met by 
£#m .am ail Du VtMh. H» «htm d*tl>r»i , b<w> irr1ui„ ,UperwervioeaLle apologist* traordmery generosity. What a string of 
Î*K • w <> bf leacbmg. aad throe b,„ ^ mmeoiled throe now exploded Greek imperfect trows you find in
af ,a-i r*d foltowi-re. throne* The cloud is like a oamsl- Nar, tbe reoonl, as if they would say that the

1 It is like a Whale. Yee, very like a whale, disciples would roll their goods to nerve the 
7 , *u ’У*.* "ГГ *° ■ * *■ Now, eimtlarly ae to another matter I poor as needed They were not commun

*—Г. гГ . : - -7*?- "У..УУ? believe m-eoro#tbing about evolution I Seal all. Tbe world has gone on general-
do not know bow much to believe about it. |y believing otherwise until the (present 

‘ Jl’, tef »i 1 60 *'* know wlmt it is. I am waiting generation, when it is high lime for us to
*ГГ': Twu ov three /row ■<» 1 «»»■ for evoluUoe uPevalve .taelf, Ut u. not tsaro the truth.
edPrnZt , іеггогоаПго IL ZZL ™ hMt; to. w**cUe the Bible With So likewise ae

M " owr woo ewe «СІЇ— I ^ pewerot theories of erpluUoa. nnd tern
Social and political changes I s

us to Inlerpiet the Bible more 
wieelr. This ie no new thing. Bven in 
the days of special revelation men were 
taught by Providence. John the Baptist 
bad no special revelation how hie mission 
was to rod. He did not know it till he 

creed to ,oeD^ himself in the dungeon i be did 
f. know it till the executioner entered 

cell with the fatal axe. He learned from 
Providence. The first Christians agreed 
to disagree shout certain things. The 
Jewish Christians were to ooe tin u* prac
ticing circumcision aol 
eerr-топі#». the Gentile Cb 
They received no revelation' a»

8. lb. OTiw.rJ UWIg. •«>!. ■» 01 *<.(.■
««У, b, .b«. .b» blow ..null.. begmoi., h«l » nn .beul |

. h .. йцьі 4" «.ежте *!,
. -L, іГк шЛп «L„,| „ »re pere through the deetruction of Jeruealem,when 

B..i to u. it ie Mt a question of ** overtbrowu and the ritual
«* ■ mes es. Loi of msisting upon obeying Became impossible, г rom Krovideiice they 
Uw Ікгіріигее. That is a link to biad lb# 
independent Lurches together Of all 
peeyle the Baptists ere peculiarly interest
ed ie the Bilde,- because this cause* them

g uene anrac-
to reinveettgau Li'e

BTVIC

real
•an

.en'
». n , 14- » , asm** tee earner 'OTSSSSASffJBi

r m ту вате he will give it you.’ 
'Aak and ye ehall receive, that your joy 
mar be fall: ”

"But, Hilly, the Lord was speaking of 
•piritooal bleeeinga, then—"

"I don't feel at all sure of that, father.
Lord knew they were going to 

be about as poor as men could be, and he 
pot their eouls and bodies both into one 
promise. And he eurely waa talking 
about clothes and daily bread when he told 
them not even to have an anxious thought 
about euch matter* ; to be satisfied that 
your Father knoweth that you hare each 
needs ought to satisfy you that he will 
supply them. And isn’t that what Paul 
■aye ? 'Be ye careful in nothing, but in 
everything,’—everything, you hear, Daniel 

prayer* and supplication, let your 
reap rat* be made known unto God.' ’’

The deacon nodded, but appeared a trifle 
annoyed і hie wife eeemed to be 
either that be wae an unbeliever, or ignor
ant of the promier*.

"Yee, yee, It's all 
heart and doeeoe more.”

"Well, then, If we know 'em 
believe the Ijoid really meant * 
it sound sort o'dishonoring for us to talk 
about lie being e remarkable thing for 
him to keep hie word ? Ілюк* as if w* 
hade4 really expect* • him to."

"Docs »o, Hltty I suppose If you 
right down to taking the hare promu 
way children do, there couldeS be 
thing es e remarkable 
wr should know that our prayer* 
answered There ie that case of a mss 
who got тому ia a letter from I igland 
the very day h# went to the Losd >e each 
dietreee about hie bow oomta* des That'# 
pretty much bke young Willis I ». dr», 
teg oe hie father Of ooeree, when he told 
him to draw, he'd take eere there was 
something to meet the draft i sad the lewd 
not oely «Bld hie child to draw oe him. hut 
be knew inet when he wae goiag to do It, 
#0 he bed plentv of Urn# to get the moster 
ovsr. The thing that hied of stumbles me 

how far we ought to leave 
l-ord.”

to me that'epartly clear, Daatel 
thieh the Bible doctrine lei-

!”And we at

•• The Scrips a res cssMK beMe e. •;
w**e.~
Mass is «

pees away

OuYsmutwrot

medical 
tinned pro never be > 
to try youi 
I knew soi

rr*i Cherry Pector.il affords 
and cure In case* of Brou

illon to

•• My weeds shell .mi T who dislike orthodoxy 
be eo Urn** ae tbeir e là#

tursmer >ti is Jobe ж , our 
the Scriptur» what we cal 

r ikie wae the Web*
g tbe Jews of hi# !

practicing pbyelclau for 
re, awl, for the put 

from annual attacks 
After exhausting all the

5S5d IS
haSTfen 
finished tli 

I would і 
an tnvRimWithout Relief,

I tried Ayer!» Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me Immediately, and effected a »|>eedy 
cure.—ti. Moveall, M. D., Carrollton, Miss.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly the 
beet remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Hronchltte, and all lung diseases. 
— M. A. Bust, M. !>., South Peris, Me.

gduee «Bawd

-•with

I wee attacked, last winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew worse 
sud finally settled on my Lung*. By 
night sweats 1 wai reduced almost to В 
skeleton. My Couch wefi lncesaaot, and I 
frequently spit blood. M) physicien toU 
me to glte up bus 1erss. or 1 would not 
live » mouth. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I w ae finally

owe it in tl e 

same room
there і I know ’em by

В
, and if we 
fie, doesn't

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer’S ( berry pectoral. I 
sm mu* In perfect hr*lth. end able to 

ІпіМііем, after bavin* been pro
nounced Incurable with Consumption,
». Г. Henderson, haulebargh, Реве.

For years I wes tn a decline. I bed 
week lung», ami wu|bml from Brossek*e 
su.11 atarrli. Ayer'S Cbirry Pectoral re- 
stored me lo brail h, ami I heve been for a 

'
ease of a sudden « еМ 1 slweye resort to
ÏÏ.LTï'ruTb1 ATL:n

Twe veers row I sw fibred from a as VS re 
Broswhhle The U*>s»Wui aii.-wltn* we 
lire am* fearful iheltasSprs»# wo#M ler- 
n.huds tu gwiuweuta. Altov lulqnift

Zitoisiued ІеЖ*

SSM BB

to queetione of d. 
peranec. Ia handling all euch 

queetione it ie one thing to re-inli 
Bible end another thing to vet 
aside. Some claim the

and from a high pian# be# oosisutored 
Sieg* ut this owurtry He declared to me eTpret the 

the Bible 
right not only to 

dhtioiee the credential» of scripture but Цо 
criticise it* content». And taie і» to go 
a*tray ae far ae heaven ie from earth, ae 
truth from falsehood, ae salvation from

lee, the
uav

bam* ae centra! eetboruv 
anwcre.1 He robed. "I* Ilaotaor I 
■Mwesel. " Yee, tbaak God. it ie eo." 
w Sat," sans k-, “doe’і you think it would 
bfi well to 
«Мраіі/* і

-SEiNU

hi* Beware 1 beware 1 a thousand time* be
ware, leet men lead you aetray in this.
But are they aot very goad people who do 
thief Yee ; aad they are good people who 
eariakle nfent» aad call it baptiem. And 
there are g«ji people who worship the 
Virgin Mary, ôoroéof theai are deroutedly 
p:ou« But ha* not Ood bleated tnyy 
good ^ople ? If he b'eeeei only tin 
whose opinion» and whose practice* are all 
scriptural, he would find but few to bleee.
Many persuade themeelvee that eom 
parture from eoripture requirement is after 
all but slight, and eeem* at preeent to be 
practically neceeeary. It ie evident that 
rooh wae the feeling of eeme Christiane in 
the second ceatury concerning very slight 
deviations a* they apparently thought ; 
but wblch'.have rince grown to euch vast 
proportions.

Take the experience of Igosdiu* in the 
very first year of the second century. In 
certain cities of western Asia Minor we find 
that one one of the eldere *,in a citv hae 
been exalted over the others ae a bishop, 
making a distraction between the two 
which, ae Bi»hop Light foot hro conclusive
ly shown, ie foreign to the New Tratament.
Ignatius vehemently urges that they must 
not baptize without the bishop, in fact, 

o nothing without the biabop. Can 
we see what lew! to tbie Î In hie letter to 
the Romans he makes no allusion to a 
bishop, nor does Polycarn in bis contem- 

raneous letter to the Phillippian*. The 
■ to be that in Asia Minor, the 

home of the earliest heresies, one of the 
elders wa* exalted over the others as a 
means of maintaining unity, and keeping 

Tb. -.n„ thing ■« be born, in mind ”« b"'"7- " "«"«I,to ,*>” n«*™7 
y Wf turn la bnrning qnwtioni L‘ п,Гь*а."Ь'bKT'bnl '̂.S

nnd grew until it filled nlmoet lb, Jrbol.
lb, pb.nomenn nf tb, premm r*l i, , «tf*.1'*" -,°rl J', »°J 1‘b‘
gr«t ,,n.iti»,n». u to .nflering. There mlfh'r P=-'«r clmtned b, lb. b,.bop of

,^Z"ÏÏnTn!,b.bb"„*.°/t Ml' iTlik. manner Jualin Ma„,r. neu the 
Man, rood neon'e are мпегіаіі, nnwieed middle of tbe reoond century, in his beanti- Ї ",Ґ,,3:Г вїГго'тЖІ % «ккгірііоп of the «тії, of tb, 
with thr French writer who «idT "I, Cbr« ane nmaomn obaenre aipreamon. 
ought to ..d when tb, murder, take tb. ‘boal,“" Ьг=Гі “J »™« ■ ,ЬЛ*
..iüati,,.- This extreme Mn*itir,neaa a, -0» tbegt.™oflran.nb.lan »tion
to human «.daring in oo^n.ctioo, U fee, A"d ‘.““.Г1 ,r,l,"5- І_,І,КіЬ 
-i.h ad.mmiabed aenTif tba attolne^ ^ to Ih- ^oond half of the caalnr,. 
of human .in aod the dread Ьоііпем el the “■ Ь' T'*ob',°t,, °f ^7”
Lord Ood, baa led lo a pm .brinks »po«l-. 'n rr.ng m«rncl»n. -bom ban- 
from lb. idae of eleraai pnaiabment. The ^',*‘{’ 7 ‘f, ”8 ^
renewed ,|ue«ioaing on tbie enbiecl gi„. bad for hap wm lhe, m.r ponr waaer tbre. 
оссааюо і. minemtigm. the Scrimî™. UT -P* T?
We hare a eight ажіо march. Bat there ie “ b

XJŒZiJiï’JZ' м 2Û,1 ИГ іш
what we would have troch • hat lei it oal Chrleteadom I Throe things ebow ne ^ avIl, «
mean any quwtioo what it wants to mean ^Іі'^Е^^еп^г^ІготО^е’аїи11 ,Ґ?т” •*** Aanl HiUy, slowly 

have devieed a theory of eeeond üh* hJrtÜ.l W“ lhinkin«»жГіега11'11 waen,t tbe
probation for the heathen in tbe future We are ratherod berebeeidethebwiiUhil thât were remarkable eo mnoh ae the

r.’.'hiim'Tlb’e BtkkngwiLg 7 " r,hU Ь"° И, Wril. I don’t hacw ; owl of the prajer.

ititTSsiesttlLflatt "sJlfrlrîbrüïт beavtn. There are » frw hinle of this, „ ^■** w,lL, V**. £f, goes out of feahion, aad that’» the main
ami we are artunUly teelieed to believe it. Hs,e 7®* ^ W*>*?.r*?7* reason why it eeem» eo remarkable to
A* there ie nothing in the Bible to ooetra V f, **"* ^etW*eB when people rok for anvthing and get

л,.ее.=ерЛ Now, if the same i« ІЇЙТЖЇД! Why.^Lori! Jrou* tlm^frot a. the
'ie of future probatloe, we may accept it. <" troam r At a certata posai mere ie example of eom paring <*r heavenly Father But take he frot! TbeapplicadroV the Tba,pe°Ue nlb«»-d to «twelve., aotltoying to find out

iheixy to the hes.hea ie flatly coo trad icte.1 feek,^.eto, Л ,,lhe WBt”ee^ would aot toward oux àildren if i
in K tiiien» і. a».I ii Take the theory a* buret through and all the home# be ulete, io bj, place, oely be warned Us
tiroed upon future need» aod it саііеліео H1* desolated ; aad loeg allowanoe for our evil bring і I eupporo
for a aeoood probation for those jin e Ц be tefcs* thepree-t iaaada- that mean» crom ned eelfish, aod uureakeon-
Chri«ti»a country who have never çeard I»0» —bmdro^aad the worot break f ibs еЬІ#л« me all areeometimee. Now, I leave 
ChrietifiBity except in eo corrupt ж form as ^^йllwV b4ae шЛЬе ell*h,t it to you, Daatel, to eay what you’d think if

no to be a hindrance metead of a help. Carry lrH**IBS }b\ **}• . **en you read euch thing* ae this *in the
la ft,,, out logically aod you reach Ini готові- .****?» ?Уів.Уіяе1Ґі,1 paper =-

iem in one way or another. B5t God'» fh* ^ЛІЙГ. ®^*рв Г*fr0m ,h* tweh '^Remarkable IneUeoe of à Father’s 
word opposes itself to this theoi y by all iU 0,, ” U<* 1 WOrd Generosity. — Judge Whitaker yesterday
eolrom word» about eternal life aod'eternal ■ 11 1 .................... ..... received e letter from hie daughter, inform-
pun.iebment. My friends, tbie ie en un- utb-PvroaM». in* ЬІт lhet вЬе “J ber were »»
epeakably eolhnn subject. By familiarity M great dietrero owing to the recent flood» in
we get need to tbe quMlioo. But it i» an is Missouri, aod aririog for money to re
awful thing to talk of, for tbe eternal *r axv. m to no at L, crvi.ua litre tbeir Immediate want*. The father
puoiebrerot mean» also eternal ein. ------ seat the money at once, wit
Acrow the darkne*# of this awful thought Tbç witty aod lovial Lord Peterborougli, bis love . This remarkable
I see but two raja of light. One of theee after visiting at the house of Feneloe, eaid by creditable witnesses?
ooneietsof the truth, too often overlooked, to him at parting, “Il I etay here much "Or, how would this eound ?
that there will be immensely different longer I shall become a Christian in spite "Remarkable Response to a Boo’e Ap-
degree* of future punishment. The other of myeelf." It wee not eny exhortation peal.—The vooae eon of Senator Dart bav- 
refief is fount I in the thought that we of from the rood Arohbiabop’s lip* that *0 mg been taken Ш oe tbe continent, aod 
Uxdsy may carry and must carry the impressed him, ae tbe beauty of a cheerful being entirely out Of funds and among 
bleroed gospel to the heathen who are now and consistent life. -Godly living is what strangers, drew utkra his father by tele- 
living. this poor, wicked world ie dying for the grApb, as he had been

The great principle we should bold lois want of to-day. Pulpit* only give forth edtodo aoin ease of emergency. Woo- 
that while it is lawful to reinvestigate the their utteranoro for two or three heure 00 derfal ee it may seem, his father honored 
inesaingof Scripture, it ie not lawful to e single dey in Ihe week 1 they reach the the draft at once to it* fullest amount.’ ’’ 
put anything ro authority shove God’s limited number who come within their The deacon chuckled e little in a pro- 
wuvd Many people fail to make this die- range. But Jeeus Christ calls every con- testing fashion, ae If afraid to fnl y 
ueetion, and they glide insensibly from verted soul into tbe ministry of the daily commit himaelf to a laugh, leet it might 
rriolerpretation of the Scriptures to setting life, nnd bids them preach on «even days of . net be quite oowpatable with proper rr vvr 
Seri pi are aside. every week. "Let your light ehiee "1 "A* eaoe.

will give you an illustration ; People ye go, preach "1 "Herein ie my Father "WelL well. Hltty, that does sound sort
imes allow themeelve* to eay of Paul, glorified that ye bear much fruit”—thee* of ridieulou», but ! doa't know ae we can

a# he «peaks ia Corinthians of marriage, are among hie high 00m mise ion* to every expect to brie* eptritooal things down to a
“Oh, Paal wae ar. old bachelor.” They Christian. level with burn nee* transactions. You see,
do aot know that they are ahockiogly Very few people poeeee# the gift of it make# a difference that we-none of ua
violating good trot# ; aad that they are rhetorical eloquence 1 Dot it ia within the —have a
guilty of rationalism of the most offensive reach of every earnest follower of Jeeu*, to grace ob 
tied There ie great danger when ire do rise to great eloquence ia character and anything, we 
■ot fled Scripture that suite us that we conduct. The beet preaching, after all, ie hla meroiro ”

uncoaactouriy paw from the task of the preaching of the daily 1*. No ekeptic "Doa’t eeem to me, Daatel. Il e a qeee-
rrtatioo to the liberty of setting ever attempts to refute that It is self- lieu of deetrviag 1 it'» a qerotica of what

evidencing. Richard Cedi eoafsoeed that the Lord has prom wed. aad whether be', 
when he tried ia hie early lifr to bo a going to keep hie word. There are the
skeptic, his godly mothers 1ИІ wee fop promise#, aae I don't we how they ooaM

_ I• . ото «seat Bapsiet daeSries
1 Wfdted Taro wewld he glorify leg the 
■mart* ' ptn e».isue»oa by destroy tag it," 
Bowel* we arrueai lor ibi* ueitv f Our tb" Itae inflcbwrb-- ar» ixlr[ rudrot—quite ouffloeiii 
ly ■ed'f. ul Huf our aetiy reaelt* 

roo fortuity
observing the 
rietiani net so.

tbie mwttefw e eh*rt tun 
— proe> Cwbea. Le—a

friMu ' r>eg downright
•r.l Fhi» t» vital to iue і Conveme

*• .-iem r ,1 Mapslase Ayer's Cherry Pecterel,11 » I. m know
•“.d ('nine u. tb.
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1 Do .our bwt,
Father -III atlh* kiraot aak btoae ,oa, 
effort, or be will fled eom# better way aad 
bring about everything that ie beet for you ’ 
So Iflsoveu us to do all we aae, with all the 
wisdom we have, without eay worry or 
anxiety about the way thing» are oomieg 
out. We can rok to have our judemeet. 
enlightened and our effort directed, end 
expect it will be eo. When we rom# to the 
end of our wiedom, we ом rok for more 
with perfect confidence, and when we act- 
ually come to the place where we cannot 
take another step forward, wr can stand 
still, end *ee the salvation of Ood. That'* 
about the way it look* to me.”

•• That’e according to Scr

but don't WOT relearned.
Three ceeturiee ago the divine right of 

king# wa* taught, aod the passive obedi
ence of subjects. It waa accepted ae a 
Bible dogma. Now we look back and see 
no euch thing wro intended by the apoetlee 
a* used to be supposed.

Another illustration belong* to our own 
lime. Forty years ago there

erey in our land, a division of judg- 
1- concerning tbe teaching of tbe 

Scripton-. Francis Waylaad voiced one 
*ide, Richard Fuller the other. And many 
of tbeir followers did not agree vith tbeir 
leaders. Ten year* later and tbe interpre
tation razed in tbe lire of passion. And a* 

-..... - _____to us. Presto
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Я*яе'tor'll»'
ftssssri

to » atrt aad Hold» them together
Tb.* * a rerooe to give heed to tbe 

eiPyeeS - Tbe Paramount end Permanent 
Artbosily of tb# Bible

Whenever you attempt to diacuee a eub- 
jrot It' le needful to be agreed u|>on 
• 'tartieg роті. Now 1 address myeelf to 
people wIk> believe that the Bible ie tb« 
word at God . act men ly that it contain* 
tfc« ward of God, which wi#*- |*r*nn* may 
d«e#Mis«.f 1* troei «Hber linage in the book, 

that it і* ti<« word of God. If you do 
belt*#» tbie I Jo »ot argue with you ; 

o throe who do believe it. 
oui follow that our .nterprelation» 
'•> ' її і* eaUrely poeeibl»- that 
o errwj, Lor «.yetem of theology, 
•»»r«, йог eem preacher», nor 

th»' ran alw 
infallible і

Incorpora tad. 1ЄЄ1.
What can I do for Chnetf ia a frequent 

question raised by young converts. The 
answer is first of alt, live for Him. Your 
conscientious obeervanoe of the Fourth

DlВЯСТОВН 1was a ccn- Hutbiooli I

ШіяШавіШЖ■avia a. HtxoiJkia, Beta. M. S.
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Commandment, ie your sermou 
Sabbath ; and your refused to tou

for the 
ch

ne-glass, is your temperance 
r strict houeety in the small- 

ake of trickery in 
your Lord
its kind.
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est item, is your rebu 
trade 1 your open obedience to 
and Saviour, is a* eloquent in 

rgeon’s best discourse of 
bio yon inquire “ Where is my field f ” It 
is all field, wherever you go. Of course 
there are direct Christian activities that

нюте ьіі 
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Money loaned on Freehold and tea—bo 10 
lleenrUfee, al reaeonable rate».
^Meryage*, t lty and Water Debentures per
Money received on deposit al five per centum per aniiam. Interest paid or compounded 

half-yearly.
Debenture# I sailed with Coupons, from one 

to five yean, uitereat five per centum per 
aaxtum, payable half yearly.

Debentures l**ued with Coupons, from five 
to ten yean. Interest ale per centum p* annum, payable half-yearly.

FOR SALK : Capital Slock, and four years 
Stock, dlvldeM* on еалП payable half-yearly. 
Dividends pan. on Capital BUwk for half-year 
ending D«ic. 81, ІЄН, wa* four per еепГПІе 
four-year Stock three per cent.

THOMAS HERD,

talion raged in tbe fire of naeri
look back all ie a wonder to us. rre* 

change ! Y op are not thinking of a living 
question of politic* and morale, but ol a 
qnretion of ancient history. If I remember 

President Wayland’s view,
fiat many of u* are coming 
about that conception. Provi-

ipter, Hltty. 
It’s working out your own salvation by 
rneane of God working in you to will an^ 
to do.' That’e a very instructive hook, 

and after all, ’tie remarkable that 
the Lord ever said : ‘Ask what ye will, 
and it shall be done unto yon.* ”

"'Behold,’” said Aunt Hitty, softly, 
"'what manner of love tbe Father hath 
bestowed upon ue, that we should be 
called the sons of God.’ ' He that spared 
not bis own Son, but delivered him up for 
ue all, how ehall he not with him also 
freely give us all thingsf* "—Selected

must do

i'i». & though,1
aright Presi. 
probable tba

An;
OUVERTuor H

tnte11 re! J Bilde
1. і» that the 1

.< lib «true. Now thi* being tl 
, •Wpedtieg *!•# immediately follow-, 

Tl»» Bible ie to u« tbe bighe-t 
authority tor religious truth. If it were 
Ш •*, w. 'bond have 00 Bible.

<' her author 
del» regarded,

1"* Teal

may open to yon in mieeion-echools, prayer- 
meetings, Yonne Men’s Christian Associa
tions, and elsewhere. But do aot compound 
with your Master for a few hours each 
week in such special effort*. Preach 
every day, Aerwhere, by letting Christ 
shine out of every chink and crevice of 
your character ; so shall your whole 
full of light. Tbe sermons in show are 
the sermobs to convert an ungpdly world.— 
EoangelUt.

around to about that concept io 
Jenc ha* changed our point of 
we all now interpret differently.real m»an 1

view, an 1wuj. 
1* tb ІК

Seri

itwa may L- recognized and 
but art on an fqeality.

•rily of reaeon. Let 
ar» l*et we Jeepiae 
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"Laid Upon Him "

■X A. J. OOBDOX, D. D.

I bless God that he does not require us 
to do that which is impossible ; it is simply 
to put ourselves 00 Jesus Christ and reel

himself, 
the iniquity

la an ola German city there is a right 
that attracts every traveller as he ревем 
through, and brings out a very urgent and 
carious iequiry from bins. Awy np on 
the peaked roof of one of thoeeolcf German 
house*, if you will look up you will find a 
marble statue of a lamb carved and lifted 
up. A traveller pawing through that 
village two or three jrears ago, inquired of 
an old resident what it ooufd mean, aad 
be said: “There ie a eurion* story 
connected with it. When the first owner 
ot this house wae building it, he wa* 
working awav up just where you see that 
object, and suddenly slipping 
losing his balance he fell from tbe 

, aod would have been dashed in piece», 
ipt from the etraage fact that inet at 
moment his pet lamb happened to be 

00 tbe green grew, and be fell with all b»e 
weight upon the lamb. It 
aod when be aroee,

ra's

hut admira 
being a mi 
teromoWs

Seoretarr-Treronre*
esstbori

were a blunder. I 
roat U»rot ascertain for u« that 

‘hew •• a revelation, aod mart determine
the meaning 

Ta*w err 
« authority.
Tl»w «# e marvel of history—that wonder 
fwl oumpoaed of the grout* of ancient 
Ntroe aad Chnetiaeity aad certain native 

w ot ua I reveal humanity. Thi* 
elm me 1 ay rat toe It make*

eenro ia the Bible To throe who

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Remarkable Answers to Prayer- AND IMPORTANT TO

GENERAL DEALERS.
a# other euppoe-d Hourere 
The church І» eo exalted. 
I Ot history—that wonder 
of the genius of ancient ecriptton tam

fueclyfllti*

peace. Yea, he hw done it 
" The Lord hath laid upon him 

of us all."
Tie deacon had been reading aloud an 

article oa " Remarkable Answers to 
Prayer.” and now he paused, laid the book 
carefully on his knee, and took out his big 
bandanna to polish hie epectaolw that had 
somehow beoomed blurred before be had 
finished the last narration.

"I declare, Hltty, it doee eeem like get
ting back to the days of mireclw to read 
each wonderful answer# to prayer coming
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A HISTORYI « t It wae crushed ; 
himself unharmed, 

unecratched, act a bone broken, not a 
brutw received, he found hie lamb lying 
there in ite blood, ctuehed beneath the 
weight of the fallen master. This i* the 

why he reared tbie etatue of the 
that it might be there a perpetual 

memorial of the met that hie life had b#en

being.*,. My dear friends, have you 
ed that we are a (alien raw Î Ha 
ever mourmed that yon, personal 
tripped and fallen again aad agaii 
von eometimee bed exoereing 
because, when you would do good evil i* 
preeent with you ? Have you sometime* 
•bed tears ae you looked beck over life, end 
saw U etrewn with broken ideate atd wreck 
ed resolution», and Lave yon cried от, 
Alee, alro I bow deceitful ie eia, aad bow 
dreadful e thing it ia that we are fallen? 
Yee, it ie. But lefore you and I had 
einned, Ood put bie lamb underneath n* 
and broke the Ml t and when you fell—it 
ie written in tbie verv book that be wro a 
" lamb, elaie from the foundation of the 
world ” you fell upon the Lamb. You 
have only to look up and 
that takeih awav the era of the world, 1 
blew# thee that thou beet stood ia my piaov

----- OF THE------ PBAPTISTS.•» 4* art glee» і he*» a* * N vrl with 
fteetpirov aid let * them ro fr.ni*.I for lamb
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tiro itself. Tbev- wro pwrrw in giving 
wwlanae, |rtp*- ta addiae to, medity 

eerfier by thr later 
Jeero 'Bid 
, * 1 can,' not to 
to eoaipLttt" If 

these wro peggrew la gtviag wwlaueu, 
wrt Ihew eel Still be progreae? Not
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